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wotfld bo none dc. .erred frflm the
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ballot on account of educational '

re5tr!ctions. :

Uat t'uo CocooM Steam Lauudry &tye i W W's tW "Jn V
VojI;-- . efcilr hwe tho 'of '

t iCleonipatandDyeiDsr, andish, triie.iX CuresTlv?v ...Turning fro consulpublic; Xftke rrrTkod itto ,horations he addressed himself to?
. . Iujuro TIjife Vt Lite Hen I);isS Away m Efvrn

I I I il tv ' f TV It' ; t
C'4 UIIIJ.LU JiJ IULM.,uiuun,s enum as a canm- -

ftIidAyohK ofifitqueuets.
ciaie ior unuoa Ktates Senator.'

' II! . Mi MM.
Enrly History or Cabarrus Her Saas

Did khiy-!- thaHrcai War Wealth

Means of - t Good Hut Trusts 5pd

Monopolies for !Ws Oppression to .Be

Thrust Ou- t- EfcrftaJ Voifibat -- Vith

Thrtn Vowed A&ks to iie Made Uuitttf
States Senator and Uelleves It Will

ie Granted.

According toappointmentGen-Julia- n

S. Carr spoke Saturday

A sure caro for chills .t

OUK PUKiES ARE AS FOLLOWS :

Ooat & Vest Gleaned and Tressed $ .75
Fair of.ufs " 413

Or Who!e hunt . " l'o.)
He dk'C hi. rod himspif thf nonnl's" 5 :J fever is "...

The Richmond Times says a
race r;ot occurred there early S3candidate, one not afraid of tho !L.'i'.i'n R1,.tiiii

KB

0
An Overcoat. cn... ,i.. : ..i. ri 1)1) i l!JT IU

50 to i!oo If,1.TW.V ?L , , CHILL CURE.people. This is a contest b6-;ouuu- v wuiumg at wmw, ui
tween Democrats and-h- e declared

j
Louisiana, and Sixth street .in

that he would appeal to no other which, three white men were
Pants " 1 oA Cliildren lifee it. Nono bet- - O
Skirts " ' 75 to 1 GO I ter LtB Pop"iveiy ewran- - j?

Pnceson a,y other.nrticles not SSa. PrlMo."ir t 6mention will bo given upon ap-- : O bottles $1.25. . ?71

and would resort to nothing like
personal disparagement, back-
biting and vituperation. He de

at J0 o'.cIock in the court house,
roughly handled and might even
have been killed but for the
timely- - arrival of the walkingThe band gathered the people Concord Drug Co., 5 'jfa Thoue 37. Xclared that he is too old to learn I

plication.. Also remember that
IT) per cent, discount is allowed
on all Dye work. Give us a trial.
Concord Steam Laundry i Bye fork

and preluded the speech with
music in the court room.

Col. Paul B. Means introduced
to speak evil of a North Caro citizens. Thomas Dor'ris on ar-linia- n

but that such methods riving at his boarding hoiiso
were resorted to only by ma- - said 'to two negroes' 'selling en

1 T-- i 1
the speaker, saying he sincerely
wished that he could make his crime democrats wno are seeing the gte ,Thig ig where j n I TALK JUHOr SKtne nanuwriung on xne wan.ludienco know the speaker as he
knew him.

He vouched for the speaker's
services iu the war and for his
having spent more than ten

He said that he had uel with
such generous and enthusiastic
responses that he felt assured of
his election.

Gen. Carr spoke from manu-
script. His speech - was quite
lengthy, and his delivery quite
rapid, making it difScult to grasp
and assimilate all his thoughts.

get up and let me in." He wrs
ruthlessly attacked and fought
violently.

One negrp declared he'd kill
iny white man that-showe-d him-

self on that street. A ' gun was
fired out of one of tho windows
when the negroes ran away and

-- d find h two wh;fo men Li.do

thousaud dollars in legitimate
campaign expenses to carry

J
V

white supremacy.
The speaker rose and after ad-

dressing the audience declared

This department is run liken separate
Shoe Store and almost any little want can
be filled here. A large stock of all kinds
of Polish, Dressing, Strings,- - etc.

AVe show exquisite and dainty Shoes
for extreme dress. All widths, all leath-
ers; welted, stitched or turned.

Womens Shoes should he more flexible
than men's, and ours are made that way,-bu- t

they . wear just as well. It pays to
pay as much as you. can for Shoes, and to
alternate two pairs worn in that way will
outwear three pairs worn consecutively;
but whatever you pay expect our Shoes
to be a little better than anybody else's.

his affection for Col. Means. He
referred to allusions to his aiding Arctic Funmakcrs.

There is at least one new thing
under the sun which shines upon
the sea of circus tents, and that
is Captain. Woodward's really
famous and only school of trained
Alaska Sea Lions and Seals,

an unprovoked attack ou them
beating one into p'ensibility. The
noise awakened citizens who
rushed forth armed with every
kind-.- f implements for defense
and the negroes scuttled for
safety. A few shots were fired

after them but probably none
were hurt.

which this season form one of
The. Regiua Dress Shoo Is thethe exclusive .and .unique fea $2.50.best to;be had. It is made fromtures among the thousand an

the very finest French Kid, eithone attractions of the Consoli-

dated Great Adam Forepaugh er in turn soles or the new ex

Now ladies wo are a little coib
ceited about our $2. HO Shoe and
we ask you to compare these
shoes with others you have been
paying three for. We have bet-
ter leather and hotter, workman-
ship on these than the ordinary

the Confederate soldier and de-clare- d

that "while he loved the
Old North State, her hills and
dales, her schools and churches,
her industries and her various
interests there-i- s nothing so dear
to him as the Confederate soldier.

He then turned to the historic
record of Cabarrus from his oar- -

liest records touching upon inci-

dents of the Cabarrus Black Boys.
He had gathered most minute-

ly the war record of Cabarrus
giving a sketch of every com-.pan- y

that went out from the
county. (The painful inaccuracy
noted in one instance is due to a
very defective roster.) This re-

hearsal was elaborate and rich
In detail, bringing out much that
ibould go on permanent record
m the annals of the county.

The composition was well in-

terspersed willi the flowers of

and Sells Brothers' menageries, tension odge, in button or lace,
circuses and hippodromes, to and Daud E widths. Priced at

$3.00.

In the jrs Court.

The Mayor's court handled
three cases today.

Granville Morgan was arrested
Saturday night on charge of
carrying concealed weapon. For
lack of bond he' was placed iu
jail but friends came to his aid
and gave bond Sunday when he
was released and appeared be

1

pitch. their canvases iu Concord
on Tuesdav, Oct. 10th. When
the exceedingly wild and timid
nature of these strange Arctic
amphibia is considered, coupled

kind. They are made of henvy
dongola uppers and hive tho new
extension edge solo. Button and
lace, D and E widths and the

.1best to be Ik
$3.00.

Our Woman's $2.00 Shoe for
street or dress wear are winners..
The utmost value is in each shoe
that wo can possibly obtain to

$2.50..with the fact that they are pro-

vided with flippers only to sop- -

ply the place of hands and feet, fore the mayor's court and gave
the necessary bond for appear IT RAINS IT HLOWS, rhontheir performances are abso-

lutely marvelous and trench ance at superior court.
closely .upon the incredible. Adam Morgan, col., was ar

it blows and rni'is. tlx-i'- i it re-

peats but how about your
rainy day Shoo for the chil-
dren and for y!i:'.-T- . W'j
have them hi .. i:yv i ; l

at

sell at tho price, and nobody can
buy Shoes cheaper than we can.
If we can't please the ladies with
Shoos who can.

82. 00.

raigned for retailing liquor aud
w snt to jail in default of bond.

Dick Caldwell, col., was ar- -

Tha.t such necessarily clumsy
creatures on land have been
successfully taught " to drill,
pitch, catch, play upon different
musical instruments, sirr sM
imitate many other hum: a. . U

rhetoric, including a number ot
ooetic quotations.

Having finished this, bis fond-.ss- t

theme,. he turned to national
issues. Ho deprecated the in-

discriminate war against wealth
declaring 'it to a means of im-

mense' rrood and referred to Mr.

all 73 ri iwr; igued and fined 7.50 for being
l: ink and disorderly. Fie footed

Li a) bill.

r colos- -W Dune's la?.
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and arts almost suspasses.
lief, but that they do so is at-

tested by the pi ess of New York,
in which '!y they continuo'.1;;'
drew big : sd delighted crowds.

Coiloge. He
Ir. Duke.ilvo'i
trusts and i i i fit . ri i -'A'ealth gottf--i thron." You AH Know Abouti ho dooks oi ino u'iiiii'ij-j- !

County Building and Loan Asso ;and'monopolies for
"Tr-e- of gr.in L .i.:,niuii.Ho CH for. ciatiou are now open for 'iThn MfiTl HchifKt fhn1 iUscriptions to the 6th series ofd.

stock. L. 1). Loltraue, . j w h() j for; uct,iuu ;n (; ,rr,.(.t i

ttt r r ,1 o .,,,,1 m. ....... .
V. JV. VUUll, .ou. am; v li till kinda Of

, President. old
;
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sot' d t'.o i in L'. cr.se subrogations
:f wcr.'th fostered by our nation-
al laws that divided our people
nto a few millionaires ?nd many

(VtUpCTS.

He said there arc those yet
!h?t sraili? at the warnirg of (bn-;i:- r

to'our institutions' through
1 he fnon'ey pov.'er. .

Mr. Charles CanDon, presi-

dent, calls for the White Su-

premacy Club in No. 2 township
to meet at Pop1 '

.
T-- : ' 1

'

day evening at " o'clock 'o yoor-gnniz- e

into a Bryr.t , Rt( ven - n
aad Kluttz club. 'Let every 'in.An

turn out and lino, up for th can- -

to ifce ronzzl. Wo'ffo forth onnqnArin. 1.

rttiJ pvi':;t idl dionnta. We u , in h :..i11
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A FRESH.' LINE OF
xxesuia that, as Hannibal had

M?io'oiv, Birds Hye Maule v.nd Coldc'i Oak Siiits
.

no bean.Mc-H- . Ir'm and CranH JJ!(h nro the talk rt the town, V.n
c;?n't jjall for anythit'c made out uf wood use. I i,i the homv tor
lvrrdture tbp've haven't in the ftm-o- . or ou t!:-- j vvn.
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Mf R sti?!,oy willbn'
wowioterual hatred to Rome he . ', r

.fffselt hud swathe ! P" to or. thec.. . J NlGE CANDIES,

ft ft -
of hi poweVs -- against trusts. L ..,, !
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f Dywocratit f
rjhey must bfc c.riven out. iciutt ALoU rs.R r Koii i4 Q

tr i , ! A Bryan, SU'venson ai.t, ji , ,

double. standard of mnn.v hut club was at ivnnercm Summer Cheese
Pictures ! ! ' u,:kaJ trttmcnis

t Third fihiii;:'it i:i tv mouth-- .
"'--'"- v- ,

uic voi siprjsiaft the monev csauiiuajr I
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- KHVIN-- 8question declaring th r free mn- - ! Anron Furr as pres;CouM Mr.j
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Qomc nnd us, we are never too busy to velcorcc you.

Bell, Harris & Co
hooa is above free silver in its Tno Suthor v!ce president and

V 01'taMet?tIlcmani- -
Mr Adam Lipped .uciuUiy. ';vjj(
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